Kutorga E., Adamonytė G., Iršėnaitė R., Kasparavičius J., Markovskaja S., Motiejūnaitė J., Treigienė A. A total of 390 species of fungi and myxomycetes were recorded. At unburnt sites, 262 species were identified, 215 -at burnt sites. Forty three species were registered for the first time in Lithuania. Rare and noteworthy species are commented.
INTRoDUCTIoN
A mountain pine (Pinus mugo Turra) is an alien plant species in Lithuania (Gudžinskas, 2000) , which was widely used for reforestation and stabilization of drifting sand in the Curonian Spit since the early 19 th century (Olšauskas, 2009) . P. mugo grows as a bush, reaching 4-6 m in height with roots spreading densely in sandy soil. Hundred years and older plantations form dense, hardly penetrable stands. Fallen woody debris and oily needles make a thick litter that is very susceptible to fires. In their natural distribution area, fires happen approximately every 250 years in climax stands of P. mugo (stähli et al., 2006) and human activities may increase fire frequencies (Favili et al., 2010) .
Mycobiota of natural Pinus mugo stands has been intensively studied in Europe (ROnikieR, 2009) . In Lithuania, though P. mugo stands make a considerable part (27 %) of coniferous forests in the Curonian Spit (Olšauskas, 2009), they have received only cursory attention during long-standing and rather intensive mycological investigations (kutORGa, 1989; MOtiejūnaitė et al., 1998; lyGis et al., 2010; aučina et al., 2011; MaRkOvskaja et al., 2011) .
Mycobiota is an important component of an ecosystem, ensuring its formation and stability: fungi play important role in organic matter decomposition and soil formation, participate in nutrient cycling both directly and by assisting nutrient uptake by plants, regulate plant communities both by mu-tualistic and biotrophic life modes. Post-fire fungal communities have been studied since the end of the forties of the 20 th century (MOseR, 1949) , however, their community structure, diversity and ecological role remain insufficiently known. Pathogenic, woodinhabiting and mycorrizal macrofungi (FROelich & dell, 1967; PeteRsen, 1970 PeteRsen, , 1971 PeteRsen, , 1975 dickMan & cOOk, 1989; Penttilä & kOtiRanta, 1996; stendell et al., 1999; FRiedRich, 2001; suMOROk, 2001; dahlbeRG, 2002; caiRney & bastias, 2007; junninen et al., 2008; lyGis et al., 2010; Gassibe et al., 2011) and, to some extent, lichens (Maikawa & keRshaw, 1976; alstRuP & vesteRGaaRd, 2006; jOhanssOn et al., 2006; ketneR-OOstRa et al., 2006, etc.) so far have received most attention in the mycological studies carried out in post-fire areas.
In 2006, a devastating crown-fire occurred in the stands of Pinus mugo in the northern part of the Curonian Spit that belongs to Kuršių Nerija National Park, Smiltynė forest department. The fire resulted in the death of all trees, and a significant burn of the thick litter cover on sandy soil in the territory of ca. 230 ha. This event as well as different post-fire management practices has triggered the investigation of mycobiota and myxobiota in burnt and unburnt P. mugo stands in this area. The aim of this article was to present a list of all fungus and myxomycete species recorded during the surveys in P. mugo plantations between 2007 and 2009. The analysed data on succession and structure of fungal communities in differently managed post-fire P. mugo stands are presented in a separate publication (kutORGa et al., 2012) .
MATERIALS AND METHoDS
The investigation was carried out in burnt and unburnt P. mugo plantations in [2007] [2008] [2009] . Three permanent sampling plots (square, each 500 m 2 in size) were established for the unburnt sites and for each differently treated burnt site (burnt, not managed; burnt, clear-cut; burnt, clear-cut and replanted with Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) in 2008). In total 12 sampling plots were inspected thoroughly three times per year during one visit in spring (May) and two visits in autumn (September-october). Lichenized ascomycetes were registered once a year in autumn.
Within a plot, fruiting structures of nonlichenized fungi, hypogeous sclerotia of Cenococcum geophilum and thalli of lichens were surveyed and samples were collected from all substrata (soil, litter, woody material, dead or living herbaceous plants and mosses). All distinct microhabitats were checked in order to find as many species as possible. Additionally, during every visit, samples of substrates (litter and bark of P. mugo) for the preparation of moist chamber cultures of myxomycetes were collected in the field after häRkönen (1977). The samples of fungal species that were difficult to identify in situ were collected for microscopic examination in the laboratory and identified following routine mycological methods (MuelleR et al., 2004) . Voucher specimens are deposited at the Herbaria of the Institute of Botany of Nature Research Centre (BILAS) and Vilnius University (WI). Taxa of teleomorphic and anamorphic ascomycetes, basidiomycetes, zygomycetes and myxomycetes were treated separately in alphabetical order. Fungal functional groups were defined after hallinGbäk (1994), Rinaldi et al. (2008 ), kOtiRanta et al. (2009 . The nomenclature of fungal taxa follows the Index Fungorum database (http://www.indexfungorum.org) and the literature cited therein. Myxomycete taxonomy follows that of nannenGa-bReMekaMP (1991), and nomenclature follows that of ladO (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . Author citation was used according to the Authors of Fungal Names (2 ed., http://www.indexfungorum.org/authorsoffungalnames.htm).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIoN
A total of 390 species of fungi and myxomycetes were recorded in the study area, of which 350 were identified to species and 40 to genus (Table 1) . Forty three species (11 % of all recorded species) were registered for the first time in Lithuania, of these, 14 species of teleomorphic ascomycetes, 28 species of anamorphic ascomycetes, and 2 myxomycete species. A total of 262 species were observed in unburnt and 215 -in burnt P. mugo plantations. Eighty six species were recorded at both unburnt and burnt sites.
Saprobic fungi made up 227 species (wood saprobes -132 species, litter saprobes -76, soil saprobes -19), biotrophs -24, mycorrhizal fungi -34, lichenized fungi -47 and phagotrophic myxo- 
Taxa
Function Substrates Sampling plots Core part of the recorded species are widespread both in the Curonian Spit and in the continental part of the country. Species associated with various parts of Pinus mugo (wood, bark, cones and needles) are also known to occur on P. sylvestris and other native trees (kutORGa, 1989; uRbOnas, 1996; GRicius et al., 1999; MaRkOvskaja & tReiGienė, 2005 tReiGienė et al., 2010; iRšėnaitė, 2010) . Species listed in the Red Data Book of Lithuania (RašOMavičius, 2007) were not observed during this study.
Previous mycological investigations based on examination of macroscopic fungi revealed that natural subalpine P. mugo shrubland can be greatly favourable for the development of fungi and it is very rich in rare fungi despite the absence of fungal species characteristic of it (ROnikieR, 2009). During our investigation in unburnt coastal plantations we found only 6 species recorded by ROnikieR (2009) in relevé plots, all of these, however, are widespread and common in Lithuania. However, several noteworthy fungi rarely collected in Europe were found during our investigation. one of these was alien mycorhizal basidiomycete Boletellus projectellus recorded in the Curonian Spit for the first time in Europe (MOtiejūnaitė et al., 2011) . Ectomycorrhizal fungus Tomentellopsis zygodesmoides and wood saprobe Postia ceriflua are rather rare in Europe (RyvaRden & GilbeRtsOn, 1994; kõljalG, 1996) ; however, they were abundant in unburnt P. mugo plots. Bryoparasitic ascomycete Bryoscyphus dicrani was observed on mats of Ceratodon purpureus, which overgrew recently burnt soil. The fungus produced abundant apothecia and caused numerous discolorated necrotic patches in the moss mats. Species of the genus Bryoscyphus occur on thalli of Bryophyta, and most of these are known from only few collections (veRkley et al., 1997) .
Coelomycetous fungus Fujimyces oödes var. curvatisporus, which was found on fallen needles of P. mugo and P. sylvestris during this investigation, was previously described as new variety lubOva-jechOva, 1981) , during our study it was found on P. mugo. Cladosporium gallicola originally described from Canada as mycoparasite on galls caused by rust fungi infecting pines (suttOn, 1973) was found on bark and wood of Pinus mugo. Potentially pathogenic fungus Neofusicoccum mangiferae until recently mostly known under synanamorph name Nattrassia mangiferae and associated with various plant diseases and human dermatomy coses (siGleR et al., 1997; Misikita et al., 2005) , was recorded on dead branch as a saprobe during the present study. For the first time in Lithuania three rare needle saprobes Istmolongispora basitruncata, Tridentaria implicans and Troposporella monospora were found also in unburnt forest plots. Isthmolongispora basitruncata was first described from Japan (MatsushiMa, 1975) and, apparently, the Curonian Spit is the second locality of this very rare fungus in Europe, first one being in Spain (heRnández-cResPO, 2006) . In some unburnt and burnt plots an interesting thermophilic soil saprobe Thermomyces lanuginosus was frequently found. Two myxomycetes Licea marginata and Perichaena luteola were registered for the first time in Lithuania, the latter species, uncommon worldwide, was recorded on litter only at burnt sites.
For lichenized ascomycetes, no new records to the country and very few noteworthy ones were made. At unburnt sites, two uncommon in the country species were recorded: Micarea nitchkeana and Trapeliopsis pseudogranulosa. First species was found on twigs of Pinus mugo, it is known so far from seven localities, three of these in the Curonian Spit, the second one is confined to rotten wood and is known from three localities. Generally, at burnt sites, common lichen species were found, as such lichens usually colonize post-fire areas (eveRsMan & hORtOn, 2004) . The record of Absconditella delutula in 3-year-old burnt and cut plots is noteworthy. This lichen is considered to be rare, especially in lowlands (czaRnOta & kukwa, 2008) ; however, being an inconspicuous pioneer species it is most probably under-recorded.
